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In current studies on the rate of deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) measuring rate of deoxyribonucleic acid synthesis. synthesis in ultraviolet irradiated conidia of Neurospora cr(lna, hvo methods of estimating the DNA level have been developed. Spectrophotometric me&ements of the DNA content of an' opproximoted number of conidio by the diphenylamine color reaction was used, a~ was estimation of DNA level by sensitivity to photoreactivating light at varying time intervals after UV irradiation. Strong correlation was found between the two methods.
Photoreversal
of UV-induced lesions in the DNA cannot take place if doubling of the DNA following irradiation has taken place. Th e mutation rate from odenine deficient to "wild-type" at each delay period was used to indicate inversely the amount of DNA already doubled, and thus protected from the mutation-blocking effect of photoreactivgtion.
A high mutation rate indicates little photoreoctivation and vice versa.
In both methods, conidio of an &mu+nnt strain (F54) of Neurospom crassa were suspended in sterile water and adjusted to 0 concentration of 6.6 x 106 conidia/ml. by dilution. The conmwere exposed to ultraviolet light for five minutes, using a constant volume of solution, which was continually agitated. The ultraviolet source was a 15-watt Sylvcmia germicidal lamp a+ a distance of 50 cm. from the suspension. This dosage of ultraviolet was previously found to be lethal to more than 95% of the conidia of this strain.
The maior obstacle to spectrophotometric studies of the conidia was the hard case surmunding the conidium. This was overcome by immediately sonifying the refrigerated suspension of irradiated conidia. Sonificotion for one minute at a high intensity resulted in destruction of the conidiol case on all spores. The naked conidia were hydrolysed with cold dilute (10%) trichloroocetic acid. Two ml. of diphenylomine reagent (I .5 gm. of diphenyl-
